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Time to Get Together.
As a representative of tlio third

party the public which hns been In-

jured by the prolonged strike lot the
Union Pacific employes, Tho Tribune
believosthnt concerted action on .the
part of business men arid othora should
l)o tnkon In a effort to induce tho com-

pany and Bho'pmon to get together nnd
end the strike
K Without discussing the Inerits of
th (propositions involved, but giving
tho mun the credit of conducting the
triko on the Union Pacific In n very

decent and orderly manner, it must be
admitted by all that tho strike has been
a costly one to the three parties directly
concerned - the mun, the company and
tho public. To the men it has been a
loss of wages that a majority Jo f thorn
can ill afford to lose; in fact in some
few cass at least, the men and their
families havo actually suffered fdr tho
lnck of actual necessities of life. The
strike should therefore bo settled as a
humantnrian net, if nothing else.

The direct as well us indirect loss to
the compnny has been enormous; that
such is true is shown by the published
decreased earnings in November and
Decembor. Porhnps tho officials and
tho directors figure that in order to do

feat certain demands made by the men
they can nfford to lose a million or two,
but in view of the present anti-corp-

ation ngitntion, it is policy for nj rail
ronti to "Do good or at least as
good as possible '

Next to tho men the public, and es-

pecially 'tho business men nt the div
ision terminals, havo been tho worst
losers. It is not only tho decreased
trade from tho men involved, but the
strike hns an effect on other people
not involved, it causes them to draw
their purso strings tighter, it defers
renl estate transactions; contemplated
improvements are held back in fact
it deadens a town in all particulars. It
is true that tho number of men employed
in tho shops isnunrlyas great as before
tho strike, but these men nrc of littlo
qr no value so far as trado is con
corned. They aro boarded and lodged
III U10 Bliona. tnev soHorn eomn nvor
trjltown; they earn a bunch of tnonuy
and thon'seok other fields. They don't
como to North Platte for tho purpose
of making it their homes. ZZZ.;

A largo porcentago of tho North
Plntto shopmen who aro out on n striko
aro homo owners; they nro respected
citizens; thoy support our schools and
our churches; they nro part and pnrcel
of tho business of our city.

What is written nbpvo is not new;
all aro conversant with tho facts; tho
object is to cnll nttention of our bus
inesu men to uso as fnr as possiblo
their influonco in inducing tho company
and tho men to got together and thus
end a struggle that has boon barren of
results.

Telephone Merger a Fact.
Tho merger of tho Bell Telephone

compnny in Nebraska with tho Lin
coln Telephone & Telegraph company,
recently authorized by permission of
tho Nebraska stnto railway coinmis
aion, was completed Tuesday.

President Frank Woods nnd Secretary
C J. Bills of tho Lincoln company
issuud checks for $2,298,000 to
Vice President G. E. McParlantl of
of tho Nebraska Bell compnny in ro
turn for which the Lincoln company be-cui-

possessed offnll of tho Bell ex-

changes south of tho Platte river and
onst of tho west lino of Adams county
in Nebraska, lho Bell compnny im
mediately pnid back the money to tho
Lincoln compnny in return for stock.

The chocks iBaued were threo in
number, ono for $2,000,000, anothor for
$222,900 and a thiol for $70,100.

By this deal tho Lincoln company
buys forty-eig- ht exchanges of the Bell
company and several toll lines, In re-

turn It withdraws from tho North
Plntte country in Nebraska. To por-fo- at

the deal tho Lincoln company
asked for and received permission
from tho state railway commission to
Issuo $350,000 of common stock nnd
$3,000,000 of 5 per cent preferred stock.

Tho broak between Governor Wilson
nnd Colonol Ilnrvey was given public-
ity, it appours, by a southern editor
who has long been hostile to the New
Jorsoy scholar. It is suspoctod tjiat
ho received the information from
Colonel Wntterson, and that the story
was put out at the moment when it

' vviib calculated it would do the greatest
possible lot of harm. Tho attacks upon
Wilson nro almost devilish in thoir
cunning and their timeliness. The
democrats who think lie is as good
ns nominated do not take sulllcient ac-

count of.the pqwer and resourcefulness
of tho men who have decided that he
will not do as tlmlr candidate. State
Journal. ,'

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
OF NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $145,000.00.'

With our ample capital, long experience

in hanking, and assets of three quarters

of a million dollars, we are in a position

to give you the best possible service.

I. f. SECBEUGnR, Pres. F. L.

The FamousJ4cjy& Lamp
The best part of the day is the evening, when the whole family is

gathered together around the lamp.
Tho old dyi of th smoky fireplace and dickering candle are gone fotever. Ia their

place have come the convenient oil itove and the indiipentable Ry Lamp-Ther-e

are y. In he United Statei alone, morerthun 3,000,000 of these Rayo
lamp, giving their clear, white light to mote than 3,000,000 hornet.

Other lampi coit more, but you cannot get better liht than the low-pric- Rayo
gitti. It hai become to popular we may almoU call it tho official, lamp of the
American family."

The Rayo it made ol tolid brail, with handiome nickel finish an ornament anywhcM.
Aak your dealer for Rayo Ump or write for iWriptiva circular to any agency ol the.

Standard Oil Company
(Incorporated)

May Cut Down Expenses.
Tho Omnhn Boo of yesterday con-

tained tho following article:
President Mohlor, Vice-Prosid-

Munroo, In chargo of traffic; Passenger
Trafllc Manager Port nnd General Mana-
ger Scott of tho Union Pacific nro in
Salt Lake City attending a family meet-
ing of officials of the Ilarrimnn lines In
the west. Information is given out
that tho meeting is for tho purpose of
rearranging divisions on the Union
Pacific and formulating n new train
schedule. Humor, howevor, says that
this is far from being tho renl purpose
of tho meeting.

Men in railroad circles say that tho
president, trafllc managers and general
managers do not travel 1,000 miles for"

tho purpose of arranging divisions that
havo already been nrranged and to work
out a train schedule that Is under ordin-
ary circumstances prepared by dis-

patchers and superintendents nnd then
approved by managers.

Thoso who assort they know, contend
that the renl purpose of tho head men
of the Ilarrimnn lines at this time Is to
formulnto some plan by which the ex-

penses of tho system mny bo reduced
and tho revenuos correspondingly in-

creased.
Llko all other roads, the Union Pa-

cific mado a poor financinl showing for
December. When New York bond
holders and stock jobbers saw this re-

port thoy clamored for something bet-
ter in tho future and some trimming is
anticipated. In fact, it is already be-

ing done, and tho start Is being made
in the low, it's well as in tho high
places.

Thoro aro rumors floating about that
tho mooting of tho Ilarrimnn officials at
Salt Lako has to do with the strike
that was declared by the shopmen
soma months ago, and that It is pos-

siblo that a solution of tho difficulty
may bo brought about.

While the striko is still in force it is
known that some of the men have been
going back to work during tho last few
weeks. There has been no break in
tho rnnka of tho strikers, but they nro
going back singly and in pairs and
sometimes in bunches of several.

Strikers admit that somo of tho men
hnvo returned to work in Omaha and
olsowhoro, nnd railroad officials declare
that this is true. Up to this time no
overtures havo been mndo by either
side. However, whonover nn old shop-
man has applied for a position ho hns
been put nt work in the event a vacancy
could bo found. Returning to work tho
old-tlm- o shopmen go as now employes
and tnko tho same standing as if thoy
had novor worked for tho company.
Thoy loso all seniority rights, nnd if
thoy havo had years of servico they

tho company employ on tho
sumo footing as if thoy aro strangers.

P. A. Barrows, u former Plntts-mout- h

nowspaper mnn who is quite
vll known among tho ropublicnn
nwpaMr men of the state, hm d

in a communication to The Beo

t

,

M00NEY, Cashlor.

n
"

.

a

of a few days ago, that tho manner of
criticism of President Tnft by tho La
Follotto boomers will not tend to the
exerciso of tho "soft, soft pednl" by
tho adherents of tho President with
reference to LaFollette, nnd rather en
cournged tho indulgence of similar
criticism in retaliation. But It doesn't
pay to retaliate in this mnttOr. The
LaFollette tirades against tho Presi-
dent Ijavo rebounded against tho inter-
ests of tho Wisconsonian becauso they
havo gone beyond the limits of reason-
ableness and tho facts. Tho result
has been a gradual turning of
sentiment townrd the President
a growing conviction that ho has
not boon dealt with fairly and that
tho features of his ndminiatintion which
havo met with an honest difference of
opinion among republicans hnvo, been
nuguraonted while tho progressive
achievements of tho administration,
such as tho prosecution of ther? trusts,
the establishment of tho postal sayings
bank system throughout the .country,
tho placing of the postoffico department
on a paying basis, tho introduction of
economy in other departments, tho es-
tablishment of a taritr commission, etc.,
hnvo been entirely disregarded nnd
kept from tho nttention of the public
by tho noise of criticism, which noise
had as its main motive the advance-
ment of the personal interests of nn
opposing candidate. Grand Island In-
dependent.

iauai;; iicui iuui u, sum
stomach, nervousness,
nausea, impure blood, and
more trouble than many
different kinds of diseases.
The food you eat ferments
in your stomach, and the
poisons it forms arc ab- -
cnrNnl ftWrt irmif inlirkln

system, causing many dis-
tressing symptoms. At the
first sign of indigestion, try

E62

Black-Draug- ht

the old, reliable, vegetable
liver powder, to quickly
cleanse your system from
these undesirable poisons.

Mrs. Riley Laramore, of
Goodwater, Mo., says: "I
suffered for years from dyspep-
sia nnd heartburn. Tliedfotu's
Black-Draug- ht, In small doses;
cured my heartburn In a few
days, anu now 1 can eat without
distress." Try it.

Insist on Thedford's

JOE B. REDFIELD, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.

Spcclolfyt-SK- IN DISEASES.
Day nnd night calls promptly answered

Office 1 . a. Hospital, mono wz.

REGISTERED
ERGHEON HORSES FOR SALE

1 yearling Stallion,
1 three-year-o- ld Mare,
1 two-year-o- ld Mare,
1 yearling Mnre.

THOS. E. DOOLITTLE,
North Platte, Nebraska.

Netice for Bids,

Notice is hereby given that whereas
the C. B. S. Polo and Neck Yoke
Manufacturing Comnanv. of Bradv
Nebraska, at their annual mcctlnc
held in the village of Brady, Nebraska,
on Jan. z, rjiz, um authorize the
Board of Directors to offer for sale all
the nronertv and effects of said C. B.
R. Pole and Neck Yoke Manufacturing
Ompatiy; Now, therefore, wo, the
Dir i tnrs ol snid company, do anvertize
or bids on the following prop-r- r

Bids for the four natonUof company.
material finished and unfinished and
... .it estate of said comnanv.

Bids for the above will ue receiveu
j ji to six o clock on February 1st, 1012,

All bids to be nccotnnanieu bv a cor
tided check for $600. to bo refunded if
bid be rejected, and to bo applied on
ourchase nnco it accented.

BoHrd resorvos right to reject any or
all bids.

Board of Directors:
Wm. Bkatty,
F. Gkougk,
N. Edwakds,
T. T. Maucott,
G. B. Scott.

Legal Notice.
To Earl W. Brodlne. defendant:
You will herewith take notice that on

tho 2nd day of December, 1911, the
plaintiff, Lincoln County Land Com-
pany, a corporation, filed its petition in
tho district court of Lincoln county, Ne-
braska, atrainst Viola A. Brodine. Earl
'W. Brodine, George E. Brodine, Fred- -

encK v. urodlne, a minor, Albert A.
Brodine, a minor, and Viola A. Brodine,
as guardian of Frederick V. Brodine
and Albert A. Brodine, minors, tho ob-

ject nnd prayer of said petition being
to secure nn accounting upon four notes
each signed by Fred Brodine, since de-
ceased, and Viola A. Brodine, ench in
the sum of four hundred and fifty dol-la- rs

($1130), and each bearing dnte of
October 28, 1907, and pnyablo Novem-
ber 1, 1909, November 1, 1910, Novem-
ber 1, 1011 nnd November 1, 1912, re-
spectively, with interest at 7 per cent
per annum payable nnnunlly from the
dale of said notes, nnd if any interest
should not bo pnid when due, said in-

terest should bear interest at the rate
of 8 per cent per annum from time
same became due, no payments having
been mado upon said notes, except that
interest has been paid upon nil of said
notes up to Novomber 1, 1909, and the
mortence civen to secure th rmvment
of said notes and signed bv Fred Bro-
dine,I since deceased, nnd Viola A. Bro
dine. which bears date of October 28,
1907. acknowledged November 1. 1907.
and recorded November 9, 1907, in book
34 of mortrraces at nniro 19l of the re
cords of the county clerk's offico of Lin-
coln county. Nebraska, and convevinir
to the plaintiff to secure tho pnyment
of said notes tho northeast quarter
tiNujj anu tnc soutn nan (sj) ot sec-
tion twenty-on- o (21) township ten (10)
range twenty-nin- o (29) west Sixth
principal meridnn in Lincoln county,
Nebraska: that said morttrnire be nd- -

judged to be a first lion upon the renl
estate above described and be foreclosed,
and tho defendants bo barred of all
claims and interest in said land and for
such other relief as may be just and
equitable.

You aro required to answer said pe
tition oy mo mi uny ot march, iuisj.

Lincoln County Land Company,
n Corporation, Plaintiff,

By Wm. E. Shuman, Its Attorney,

Notice.
Herman P. Chelins. defendant, will

take notice thnt on tho 20th day of
jnn., tut-- ', wiuiam Henry ussox filed
lus petition in tho district court of
Lincoln county, Nebraska, against the
deienoants Gilbert smith and .Mnithn
.1. Smith his wife nnd Herman P.
Chelins, tho object and prnyerS of
wnicn nro to redeem lrom n certain
mortcairo nnd void foreclosure thoroon:
said mortenco beintr civen bv Hvln
Mary Davis and Elizabeth Davis to
Lombard Investment Comnanv nnd
by the said Lombard Investment

usslgned to the de
fendant Ilermin P. Chelin said
mortgage covering tho following,
described real estate, to-wi- t: Tho
south three hundred ncros of the cast
half of section fourteen, township
nine, norm, range tnirty-on- e west ol
the Gth P. M. in Lincoln countv. Ne
braska, and to quiot titlo of plaintiff
against tue deiendants in nnd to said
premises, and to hnvo declared null
and void a certain siiorut s deed, exe-
cuted by the sheriff of Lincoln county,
Ncbrnskn. to tho defendant Herman P.
Chelins, nnd to havo declared null and
void a certain deed executed bv said
Herman P. Chelins to tho dofendnnt
Gilbert smith, and to hnvq doclnred
null nnd void a certnln mortgage exe-
cuted bv said defendants Gilbert Smith
nnd Martha J. Smith to tho dofendnnt
Herman P. Chelins. All of said in-
struments being for tho above des
cribed premises.

You aro required to answer said pe
tition on or beforo tho 4th day of
March; 1912.

Dnted Jan. 20th 1912.
William Henuy Essex, Plnintiff.

By M. E. Crosby, his attorney.

Notice tor Publication.
Serial No.

Department or Uio Intorlor.
U, B. Land OlUco at North I'lattu, Nob.

Doc;. 8th. ion.
Notlco f lieroby ulvon that llonry V.

Weliluy. of Tryoii. Nob., who on Valt, 17. 1003
nindo llotuuHtoail Kntri No. S01W7. Serial No.
USUI, for KM, and VM of VH Section

. Toivruldp. - 10. North, raniro 30,
West of tho sixth principal meridian
hns (lied noUoo of Intention to make final
live year proof, to otttablUh claim to tho
lamt above dtworllXHl, beforo the IteirlNter
and ltoevttr at North I'latto Nebraska,
cn the l"ih day of Feb. 1011,

Claimant uatueo an wltutMae: David N.
Callondur and Harry K Oalleiider of Trvon,
nei. Jacou Mayor. Xortti (Matte, Nob.
rimr 11. Alayfle

dW
or feablt. Mab.

I. K. Btav. Kttfflator.

DR. W. JT. CROOK,

DENTIST,

Graduate Northwestern University
A Office over McDonald State Bank

r A. J. AMES. MAME AMES.

p Physicians and Surgeons,

t unico over stone urug uo.
O Phones JO CO 273
6 Residence 273

pri

Office phono 211. Res. phone 217

L. C. DROSiT,
Osteopathic Physician.

North Platte, - - Nebraska.
McDonald Bank Building.

'.r
GEO. D. DENT,

Physician and Surrjeon,
Office over McDonald Bank.

) Office 130PhoneB Uesidcnco 115

Send Us Your Shipments of

Grain and Hay
We pay tho top market. Threo cou-- 1

pons tree with returns on each car of
nay you ship us to handle for your ac-
count. Fifteen coupons and $3.50 in
cash will secure for your home an ele-
gant
42-Pie- ce Royal Blue Dinner

Set worth $10.00.
Confilrrn your hav to us and please

the ladles nnd also iret a cood nnco for
your hay.

Uur Motto: tar treatment and
prompt remittances.

Samplo of the quality of these dishes
can be seen at the office of tho Semi-Week- ly

Ti.bunc.

The F. C. Ayres Mer. Co.,
20th nnd Wazee Streets,
Denver, Colorado.

Notice.
Edmund B. Scott, dofendnnt. will

tnko notice that on the Slst day of
October, 1911, Union Realty & Invest-
ment company, a corporation, plaintiff,
filed its petition in tho district court of
Lincoln county, Nebraska, against
Poter E. Burnett, May H. Burnott and
Edmund B. Scott, defendants and
later, to-wi- t: on the 4th day of Janu-
ary, 1912, filed nn amended petition
ngainst said defendants, the object and
prayer of hich petition and amended
petition are to foreclose a certain
mortgage executed by the defendants,
Peter E. Burnett and May H. Burnett,
upon the following described premises:
nil of tho northwest quarter of section
fourteen (14). ftownsliin thirteen C13)

north of range thirty-thre- e (33) west of
the Gth p. m., to secure the payment
oi a cerium promissory note dated
October lBt, 1910, for Sl.478.00 with in
terest at 8 per cent, snid note being
due March 1st, 1912, and attached to
said note being two cortnin interest
coupon notes: one for the interest
from Oct. 1st. 1910. to Mnrch 1st. 1911.
being for $49.25 and bearing interest
nt 10 per cent after due, iintl one for

dated Uctober 1st, 1910. for the
interest from March 1st. 1911. to
March 1st, 1912, which said first
coupon note was due and unpaid, and
by the terms of tho mortgnge the
plaintiff hns elected to declaro the en-tir- o

amount secured by said mortgnge
duo. By tho terms of snid mortgage
plaintiff has paid the taxes duo on the
land amounting to $5.08, winch nmount
is secured by snid mortgage. Tho
total amount for which tho plnintiff
prays judgment is tho sum of S1G15.04,
with interest on $155G.83 thereof at 8
per cent nor annum from Nov. 1st.
1911, with interest on thereof at
10 per cent per nnnum from Nov. 1st,
1911, nnd with interest on $8.9G thereof
nt 7 percent per annum from Nov. 1st.
1911.

Plaintiff further prays for decree
thnt dofendnnts be renuired to rtav tho
same or thnt the premises may bo sold
to satisfy the amount found due, and
tho detenuants nnd eacli of them bo
barred of all rights and equity of
redemption in nnd to said land.

ou nro required to answer said
amended petition on or beforo tho 19th
day of February, 1912.

Dated this 4th day of January, 1912.
Union Kkalty & Investment Co.
By Wilcox & Halligan Its Attorneys.

NOTICE OF INCIORI'OKATION OF JACK
MOHUOW FLATS TELEPHONE COMI'ANY.

Notlco Is hereby ttiven that the underslttned
havo formed a corporation the nnmo ot which Is

Jnck Morrow Flats Telephone Comiiany,"
with Its principal place of business nt the resi-
dence of J. T. Lloyd, on the Jnck Morrow Flats, In
Lincoln county, state of Nebraska, the general
nature of tho business holntf the operation of a
telephone system or telephone linos In tho vicinity
of Jack Morrow Flnts nnd surrounillnK country
and connections therewith with tho ower to es-
tablish and collect rentals for the use of telephones
nnd to chnnro nnd collect tolls; to establish a
messenger service nnd charge anil collect fees for
such servico and to collect such other chames as
may bo necessary nnd proper in tho conduct of
said business; and to connect nnd furnish connec-
tions with other telephone lines and systems and
to purchaso such pcrsonnl nnd real property iib
may le necessary for tho transaction of said busi-
ness, and also to erect nnd maintain Buch buildings
and structures as may be necessary for the trans-
action of said business; the nmount of tho author-
ized capital stock Is Ten Thousand Dollars
($10.0(10.110) In shares of Fifty Dollars ($50.00)
each. One Thousand Dollars ($1,000.00) of which
shall bo subscribed and fully paid up beforo tho
corioratloii shall commence tho transaction of
business. The time when the corporation shall
commence Is the 1st day of November. 1911, and
shall continue for a period of llfty years. The
highest amount of imlehtednes to which tho cor-
poration shall subject itself Blmll not exceed
twenty-liv- e per cent of the paid up capital stock
of said corporation and the affairs of the corpora-
tion hall be conducted by u Hoard of Directors,
the five stock holders and a president, secretary
nnd treasurer to be chosen by the Itonrd of Di
rectors.
John V. Diknbr,
A. S. GRieoa,
V. A. UOMMKHNWH,

J. T, I.I.OVD.
Huiman Jwtmon,
R. O. BocKua,
J. K. WU1TH,

E. SOPKRMAN.
llKNHV I'AHKtSK,
Wm. Him
M. V. VUCKLKY,
O. W. nODiBB.
A. K. Ijuvtrr.
W. A. KSL80,

Cigars for Gifts.
Tho man who smokes always ap-

preciates tho gift of a box of cigars ho
prefers such to somo nicnac or gewgaw
that affords him no pleasure. Our
cigars are appeciated by all men who
know a good cigar and tho price is
modorntc. Givo him a box of our
cigars and he will feel satisfied.

J. F. SCHMALZRIED.

F. ,J. BROEKER
Merchant Tailor.

We have recently installed n French
Dry Cleaner for Men's and Ladies'
apparel of all classess, and we
guarantee satisfactory work. We
are also tailors and know how to
repair clothes.

We carry samples of goods and
make clothes of all kinds to order,
insuring first-cla- ss workmanship
and perfect fit.

DR. J. S. TWINEM,
Homebflfith.c Physician and Surgeon

munia unu tuuutuuD uiauustai
Office Phono 183 lies. rbono!283

Ofllco McDonald Stato Hank UUVg

AUCTIONEER,
E. H. FUNK,

of Cheyenne, Wyo., an auctioneer
with 40 years experience, lias lo-

cated in North Platte, and would
like to make prices and dates for
your sales. Have sold stock and
general merchandise all over Ne-
braska.

See me at F. E. Barber's Restau-
rant, corner of Gth and Locust St

E. H. FUNK.

Referee s Sale.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue-o- f

an order of snle issued to me by the
district court of Lincoln county, Ne-
braska, on tho 20th day of December,
1911, in an action therein pending,
wherein Oliver S. Christian nnd David
E. Martin nre plnintiffs and Claude H.
Reed, known also as C. H. Reed, is
defendant, I will, on tho 24th day of
January, 1912, nt the hour of one
o'clock of said dny, nt the east front
door of the court house, in the city of
North Platte, Lincoln county, Nebras-
ka, sell at public auction, to the high-
est bidder for cash, the following de-
scribed land, to-w- it: The east one-hn- lf

and the south-we- st quarter (EJ and SW
J) of section twenty-Qv- e (25), township
fifteen (15) north, rango thirty-thre- e

(33) west of the Gth P. M. And also
all of section twenty-nin- e (29), nnd tho
west one-ha- lf nnd the north-eas- t quar-
ter (Wi und NEJ) of section thirty,
township (15) north , of rango thirty-tw- o

(32) west of tho Gth P. M. All in
Lincoln county, Nebraska. Also six-
teen (1G) school hind leases, made by
tho State of Nebraska, on August 14th,
1897, for a term of twenty-fiv- e (25)
yenrs from January 1st, 1898: of tho
following State school land towit: All
of section thirty-six- , township fifteen
(15) north, rango thirty-thre- e (33)
west of the 5th P. M. in Lincoln
county, Nebraska, and of the interest,
created by said lenses in said land, and
of tho improvements thereon; each of
said leases covering forty (40) acres
of said section thirty-si- x (30). All of
the above described real estate, nnd
school land leases will be offered for
sale in quarter section tracts, and at
the snme time all of the above de-
scribed real estato and school lnnd
leases will bo offered for sale-a- s one
tract, nnd tho bid or bids will be ac-
cepted, which will amount to the
greater sum.

Dated this 21st day of Doe,, 1911.
W. T. Wilcox, Referee.

NOTICE FOH I'UIIMOATION.
Horlal No. IKOId,

Dopartnirnt of tho Interior.
U. S. Land OIJIco 6t North I'lattu. Nob.

December .t, ma.
Notlco Is hereby jrivon that ChrisJohnson, ot North Platte, Neb., who. on Mar,

n.UWi.ninde homostead ontry No. "IKK serialNo. (Mini forWK SWW. SWX NW'. SKHKK, and lot 1. 2, tf. I. yec. 4, Town 15, Hnnuo
3 W. ot tho 0th Principal Morldlan. has
11 ltil notice of Intention to mako Unal flvo
rear proof, to establish claim to tho land
above dts.Tlbcd. Ixjforo tho Uuirlstur arid

at North I'latto. Nebraska, on tho 'J'thday of IBIS.
Claimant namos as wltnossess Unpen

Bchwaltror. Fred J. llremers. Frank Hood,
llonry Doobke, all ot North I'latto, Nob.

J. K. F.vanh, Itctrlstor.

NOTIOF, FOU 1'trilUOATION.
SorlalNo. 0:'anec- - r'th. Ml.

.Notlco Is horeby nlvon that Owun I.
Howard, of Wollileot. Nob., wbo, on Nov.
2Utb. not, mado II. K. No 223m. Portal No!
03000. for nii, nttW, ho'i nwlt and no1
hvH, Section 20, Township 11. north
ltaturo so. w. of tho 0th Principal Morldlan.
has tiled notlco of Intention to mako ilnal 11 voyear proof to establish claim to the land
above described, boforo tho Keclster andat North I'latto, Nob., on tho nth day
of Fob,lVU2.

Claimant names as witnesses: Howard Sims,
fleoreo Schrecoinrost. Elijah Conklln. all of
Wollfieet. Neb., Jas. Shuck, of North Platte.Neb,

d!2- - .1. E. Evans. Iletrlfter.

ISOLATED TIIAOT.
Serial No. Oitco.
Public Land Salo.

Department of tho Intorlor.
U. S. Land Ofllco at North Platte. Nob.

X)combr2. MU.
Notlco Is horeby dvon that, as directed by

tho Commissioner of tho General LandOlllce, undnr provisions of Act of Conirressapproved Juiio W. jmm. (34 statu., 517). wo
wllloirer at public salo. to thu hluhest bidderat tun o clock a. m-- . onthoiOthday of J'ob..

SfStif'if,1.0- - Vn!
Ally iwrwiuelalmliMr adversely the abovo

.. t n.. u uia Mioir claims- -
or obiecUou, on or htmo tf.w UmL ilosU- -
uhihu ior min.

' J- E. EVANS. Uealbter.

I.


